Things are well underway in 2022. We are through the holiday season
and hopefully turning a corner with the Omicron variant. We remain
busy as ever.
We are excited to announce these new hires to the KG/KNA team.

Ashley Sabuncu - Senior Project Manager
						

Ashley joins the team as a seasoned
architect and designer engaged in
projects of all types and scales.

Education: Master of Architecture degree from NJIT.
Bachelor of Architecture from Istanbul Technical Univ.
Ashley joins us from EI Associates and has worked on corporate, life sciences and schools projects
as a Project Manager / Architect. Previously she worked in New York City designing new
multi-use buildings including hotels, offices, retail stores, restaurants, and parking garages.
Overall, Ashley has 20 years of work experience in diverse projects from conceptual design
phases to construction administration. She is currently in the process of renewing her NJ & NY
licenses..
licenses

Herman Donaldson - Project Architect
						
					

Herman’s production experience will be 		
leveraged towards addressing construction
documents produced with consistant 		
deadlines and high quality content.

Education: School of Continuing Education, Pratt Institute.
Bachelor of Science, Architectural Technology, Kean Univ.
Herman has 20+ years of architectural experience. He is very skilled in the production and
coordination of construction documents, architectural standards, design principles and
construction administration with a thorough knowledge of applicable building codes.

Ian McDonough - Media Coordinator
					

Ian will be assisting the marketing 		
team as a graphic and web designer and 		
a social media coordinator.

										
Education: Bachelor of Arts Communications with a minor
in New Media & Digital Culture Coastal Carolina Univ.
Ian joins us from Farber Studio where he served as their Assistant Studio Manager. His background
in graphic design will be directed towards our client and inhouse communications, web, and social
media platforms. Most recently, Ian has been asked to re-evaluate and address our website for
design and functionality.

